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pause. He had a finely shaped head, classic features and
an athletic frame. His bearing marked his presence in this
haunt as a paradox. The furtive glance and twitching
mouth, so characteristic of thieves, were foreign to
him; he seemed perfectly at ease, completely master of
himself.
Leaving the kitchen, Barnardo turned to a boy following
him and inquired who this youth was. "Why, that's Punch!"
came the reply. "He's king o' the place, he is! There ain't
another chap in London what knows his trade like Punch.
He lifts more 'an a dozen ordinary chaps, he does. And he's
niver been pinched!"
That night Punch joined his pals around the patient's
bed, and as the story proceeded none was more spell-bound.
From then on he missed no word till the book was closed;
and later, when Barnardo read The Pilgrim's Progress, Punch's
interest was no less keen.
Finally, the patient having recovered, when Barnardo
announced that he would no longer be coming to read,
several lads desired admission to "The Home", where they
could learn to read for themselves. Punch wavered. He was
overcome by a burning desire to learn to read; but imagin-
ing The Home "a regular prison", he nibbled warily at
the bait. At last, after a hundred queries, he requested per-
mission to enter for a year only, expressly stipulating that,
if then he had not learned to read, he be allowed to leave
just the same. Realizing well the metal of which Punch was
made, Barnardo without compunction agreed; so this "king
o' lifters" entered "The Home".
For obvious reasons Barnardo kept a watchful eye on
this lad's progress, frequently bringing him into his office to
attend to odd jobs; and gradually certain facts came to light.
Punch never had known either father or mother. His first
memories were of a Poor House, where he was abominably
treated and from which, when nine, he ran away. For some
time he tried to "make his way" by selling matches; but

